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three in jail on 
fake bill counts 
Trio from Durham Arraigned in Passing 

of Bogus Money/at Aberdeen and 
Southern Pines Stores 

Bail of Charles Olive, White, 
Fixed at $3000; That for Two 

Colored Men Accused Set at 

$500 

TRIAL at march term 

(By Staff Reporter) 
ROCKINGHAM, N.'.C., Nov. 

27—Charles Olive, white, Wil- 

liam King and Andrew Williams, 
colored, all of Durham, were ar- 

raigned here today before United 

States Commissioner Carl Mc- 

Lean and held for the March 4th 

term of the Federal Court on 

charges of having had possession 
of, and passing courfkerfeit silver 

certificates. 
A bond of $3,000 was set on 

Olive and bonds of $500 each on 

King and Williams. The money 
was not forthcoming and U. S. 

| Deputy Marshal Henry Stallings 
took the men to Troy, where 

they were fingerprinted and 
tossed into stir. 

The government charges the 
men passed bogus ten dollar 
notes on merchants in Southern 
Pines and Aberdeen on Saturday. 

! Dorn of Southern Pines turned 
two counterfeit bills over to the 

! police, and Pender, Bryan, Allen, 
Matthews and McDonald in Ab- 
erdeen each had one of the pho- 
neys. 

Williams was detained by Tom 

Lassiter, clerk in Pender’s store 
in Aberdeen Saturday evening, 
when the colored man. proffered 
a ten dollar note in payment for 

groceries. Lassiter was suspic- 
ios of the greenback, and blew 
the whistle. 

Federal Inspector Earl Riten- 
our, Charlotte, arrived shortly 
after, and with the aid of Ab- 
erdeen police put Williams 
through a questionnaire which 
resulted in a Sunday trip to Dur- 
ham and the apprehension of 
Olive and King. The colored 
wen said that Olive drove them 
from Durham to Aberdeen Satur- 
day and supplied tliem with the 
bogus notes which they passed 
® storekeepers during rush 
hours. Olive denied the story. 

He declined to comment when 
Federal officers confronted him 

(Continued on page two) 

Outstanding Cattle 
To Be Shown Today 

A cattle show including four 
°f the most famous Ayrshire 
herds of the country will be seen 
at the Carolina Riding Ring this 
afternoon at 1:45. The show is 
e*n£ held in connection with the 

annual meeting of the Carolina- 
Vll'Sinia Breeders’ Clu^). 

i. Alliong the most outstanding 
0 the cattle, Mr. Leonard Tufts 
Points out six living cows that 
Uling their lifetime have given 

°Vei ^00,000 pounds of milk as 

; aiJ example of the fine cattle 
w ich can be seen’ in the show. 

mong the Pinehprst Dairy 
ei there are five cows that pro- need over 14,000 pounds during the year. • ♦ 

Everyone is invited to attend ,the show. 

FIRE DESTROYS BARN 
ON CROCKER ESTATE 

A fife early last evening 
completely destroyed a small 
barn on the C. T. Crocker es- 

tate, Pinewild Farm on Lin- t 

den Road. The Pinehurst Fire 

Department responded to the 
alarm but by the time they 
had heached the scene, flames 
had reached the scene, flames 

roughly built structure. A 
cow which had apparently 
“turned in” for the night 
calmly walked out and hugged, 
the outer coolest edge of the 
fence surrounding the build- 
ing as it blazed away. A 
number, of chickens also saved 
their own lives by walking 
out. 

BOBBY KNOWLES WINS 
PINE NEEDLES fiOLF. 
QUALIFYING MEDAL 

Bobby Knowles of the Coun- 

try Club, Brookline, Mass., the 

youthful amateur who is making 
the winter circuit with the pros 
this season in order to find out 

if he can really play golf, began 
the investigation of his talent- 

yesterday. by winning the medal 
in the qualifying round of the 

Thanksgiving tournament at the 
Pine Needles golf course. 

Bobby was 37-36—73, leading 
the field by six strokes. Bing 
Hunter, North Adams, Mass., and 
Robert E. Harlow, Pinehurst, 
tied for second honors with 
rounds of 79 each. 
, Eighteen golfers found fair- 

ways and greens in excellent con- 

dition. George Dunlap Jr., acted 
as host, and Ted Turner, Pine 

Needles professional, took charge 
of the details. 

Players qualified for match 

'play in divisions of eight. 
First Eight 

Bobby Knowles, Brookline 37- 

36—7& 
Bing Hunter, North Adams 40- 

39-^74 
Bob Harlow, Pinehurst 38-41 

—79 ' 

H. J. Blue," Aberdeen 43-42— 

85 
L. M. Brown, Maplewood, N. J. 

45- 42—87 ,, 

Henry V. Gaines, New York 
46- 42—88 (withdrew from match 

play.) : 
F. L. Hibbits, New Bedford 46- 

46—92 
Harlow Pierson, New York 51- 

44—95 

J, H. Livingston Jr., New 

York 48-47—95. 
1 Second Eight 

John 'K. Weeks, New York 49- 

51— 100. v 

M. E. Maxon, Cortland, N. Y. 

49-52—101 
Clifford Sloan, Pine Needles 

52- 50—102 
Nelson Hyde, Southern Pines 

57-58—115 
E. E. Boone Jr., Pine Needles 

56-62—118 

(Continued -on page three) 

The WORLD of TODAY 

Finns Give Conciliatory Reply 
s By the Associated Press y 

Finland last night gaye .a soft answer to the wrath of Russian 

demands. The little neutral country told the Soviets that on the 

condition Russian troops also withdrew, Finland would withdraw 
her own troops, which have been stationed on the border for weeks. 
The note, sent to Moscow last night by the Finnish foreign minister, 
answered the Soviet protest which charged that Finnish artillery 
had killed four Red soldiers and wounded nine others on the Finnish 
border north of Leningrad. The Soviets asked that Finnish trOops 
be drawn back 12 to 16 miles in that area. 

Diplomatic observers interpreted the Finni^i answer as one 

designed to give the Russians opportunity to resume negotiations 
which were broken off by Finland on November 13. 

I 

Merchant Cruiser Sunk; 280 Lost 
The story of a blazing sea battle in which the pocket battleship 

Deutschland and another German raider sank the British armed 

merchant cruiser Rawalpindi off the southeast coast of Iceland, was 

told tonight in a vivid Admiralty communique. Fighting until rid- 

dled by shell, the Rawalpindi went down with the colors flying on 

November 23, the Admiralty said. * 

British warships are searching night and day for the swift, 
heavily armed raiders which eluded British cruisers in the dark and 

storm, after jinking the 16,697-ton Rawalpindi with an estimated 
loss of 280 lives. Only 17 members of the crew were saved. The 

Admiralty told how the Rawalpindi, on contraband patrol duty, 
ignored a warning shot across her bow and was then blasted by two 

11-inch guns at a distance of 10,000 yards from the Deutschland. 

United States 

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 27 — 

Charles Boyer, French actor, is 

6,000 miles from the war front 

and “very, very glad” to ^e back. 
He was released from the 

French army early this month 
and returned Sunday with his 

wife, actress Pat Paterson. 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 — 

Representatives of the; Board of 
Trade of German-American com- 

merce urged the State Depart- 
ment today to protest Great Bri- 

tain’s decision to seize German 
exports. 

Foreign 
HONGKONG, Nov. 27—Japan- 

ese reported today their forces 
had pushed on from Nanning to- 
ward another important Chinese 
base, while defense commanders 
indirectly acknowledged' loss of 
the Kwangsi province capital. 

The new objective of the Jap- 
anese offensive against Chinese 
“lifelines” in southwest China 
was not identified. 

Headquarters of the Kwangsi 
army said withdrawal of defense 
troops from Nanning had been 
completed after a Japanese bom- 

* bardment set the city aflame. 

DINEHURST SCOREBOARD 
* by ROBERT E. HARLOW 

The; fallowing advertisement was published in a recent issue of 

the St. Andrews (Scotland) Citizen: , 

GOLF V. WAR 
Dispel your worries and have 

a Practice Under Shelter at 

:: The Golf School :: 

The School offers the use of Clubs and 

ONE FREE LESSON for all Beginners 
during November 

n 

SPECIAL TERMS FOR STUDENTS 
AND SOLDIERS 

1 

y F E N DAILY 

Also open on SUNDAYS from 1:30 p.m. 

Scoreboard enjoys reading The Citizen, published on Saturdays 
in St. Andrews, Scotland. St. Andrews is the home of golf in the 

old country. It is the one town of the British Isles that is known 
by all because of golf. Tfliere is a very old v and very worthwhile 
University in St. Andrews, and an ancient Cathedral, and the town 
has a remarkable political and ecclesiastical history. But modern 

generations know St. Andrews as the center of golf. 
(Continued on page four) 
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V MRS. PAGE HERE 
FOR GOLF EVENT 

J v / 

Former Women’s National Champion to be 
in 19th Annual Carolina Tourna- 

ment at Country Club 

Chamber Guest 

Dr. H. M. Parshall 
\ 

TRAINER OF FAMOUS . 

HORSE IS SPECIALLY 
INVITED TO DINNER 

Dr. H. M. Parshall, trainer of 

Peter Astra, winner of the Ham- 

bletonian, classic trotting race, 
has been invited to appear as 

honored guest o„f the Pinehurst 
Chamber of Commerce at the 

body’s annual meeting today. 
This will take place at the’Com- 

munity Church at '12:15. Mr. W. 
H. Watt has also been invited to 

the meeting to introduce the not- 

ed harness horse. trainer. 

Other business to come up will 
include the election of officers. 
The Chamber also hopes to have 

$ report on the Pinehurst Clinic 
situation. v / 
} All members ,are urged to at- 

tend this meeting at which L. L. 

Biddle II, president, will preside. 
;-- I 

1; 

QUAIL SEASON TO OPEN 

r The quail season will be offi- 

cially opened Thursday, Novem- 

ber 30, and a number of reserva- 

tions have already been made. 
Guides and dogs can be obtained 

by calling “Sam” at The Caro- 
lina Hotel. ‘! 

;■ r** 

THE WEATHER 

| Fair Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Rising temperature^ Wednesday. 

Chapel Hill Star Plays with 
Mnu' Duckett of Durham in 
Event to be Decided gn Han- 

dicap Basis 

25 ALREADY PAIRED 

Pinehurst guests will be able* 
to/see Mrs. Estelle Lawson Page,. 
Chapel Hill, former woman’s na- 

tional champion, in action on the 
number one course today when, 
she competes in the nineteenth: 
annual Carolina tournament for- 
women. Mrs/Tage will start at. | 
12:50 p. m. and will play withi | 
Mrs. Alfred Duckett of Durham-- jj 
The event will be 18 holes medal § 
play for net awards. ! 

Twenty-five entries had been | 
received last night but it number j 
of post starters were anticipated, j 
Mrs. Page, over long distance j 
telephone to the Outlpok, last 
night, reported that she under-* ] 
stood a number of Greensboro I 
women planed to play. 

Mrs. Page won the event last J 
year with* a card of 36-39—-75 

plus five — 80. This is a handi- , 

cap event. Mrs. Page’s national 
handicap this year is plus one 

and she stated last night over 

the telephone that she expected 
to play from this figure. 

All of the leading Pinehurst ■/ 
ladies are entered. 

Pairings and time of starting! 
1:00 Mrs. George K. Livermore 

and Mrs. J. K. Weeks. V 
1:05 Miss K. Coe and Mrs. J. 

0. Hobson. v .' :■ 

1:10 Mrs. L. A. Jenks and Mrs s 

L. F. Blue. ^ 
1:15 Mrs. B. L. Tyrell an<fl 

Mrs. J. D. Hathaway. 
1:20 Mrs. J. C. Prizer and Miss. 

Helen Waring. 
«- 1:25 Mrs.'J. W. Wood and Mrs-. 
•M. W. Phillips. ; ^ 

1:30 Mrs. K. B. Trousdell andT 
Mrs G. T. Dunlap Sr. 

1:35 Mrs. Robert Finney *nd’ 
Mrs.^ Robert McClennan. r | 

1:40 Mrs. H. F. Seawell and’ 
Mrs; J. P. Meador. 

1:45 Mrs. S. M. Paterson and! 
Miss Lucy Perkins. 
^ l:50lyMrs. E. M. Pullen and 
Miss Dorothy E. Sedgwick. ; 

1:55 Miss Anne Hotchkiss. 

mtamssm 

WHAT TO DO AND SEE 
GOLF \ « 

Play at Pinehurst Country 
Club, Harold Callaway, instruc- > 

tor; at Southern Pines Country v: 

Club, Roy Grinnell, instructor; : 

and at Pine Needles, Ted Turner 

and johnny Capello,' instructors.'/ 
First Round Pine Neediest 

Thanksgiving tournament today,. p. 
— 

V 

EQUESTRIAN ACTIVITY -'J 
Daily riding parties leaving 

from The Carolina twice daily. 
Saddle horses for hire at Pine- ? 

hurst Livery Stable. 
Daily horse training going -on ^ 

at Pinehurst Race Track. Vis- 
itors welcome, i * 

Thomas and Alexander Sta- 

bles, located on Midland Road. 

(Continued on page .two)' /X 


